
 

Overview
In this lesson students will be introduced to how we use our strength to help us every day. The
first video shown as part of this lesson will discuss the different aspects of how we use
strength in common activities, like carrying groceries and going up stairs. To illustrate
strength, a contracting muscle is compared to a rubber band stretching and then propelling
us forward. This example is used to show how muscles contract and relax over and over to
do things like go up stairs. The lesson also reviews how to increase our strength over time
using the tale of Milo of Crotan as an example. The importance of core strength and how it
prevents injuries is discussed using the “three little pigs”. Core strength is compared to
having a stronger “house” and makes us harder to knock down. The lesson concludes with a
discussion of ways to measure our strength, practical examples of how strength is used to
play sports, and different ways to get stronger over time. After the knowledge portion of this
lesson, we pivot to showing students videos that will provide a brief warm up followed by
different strength exercise workouts. Workout videos include a circuit style workout and a
group challenge to test who has the most strength.   
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Behavior Change Objective:
 As a result of this lesson, students will increase their strength over time by being more active. 

Learning Objectives: 

Describe how strength is used in every
day activities.   
Recite that the body part that makes us
strong is our muscles.   
List the different methods used to
measure strength.   
Recite several activities they can do at
home to increase strength.     

Students will be able to: 

Educational Standards: 
NJSLS for Comprehensive Health and
Physical Education: 2.6.8.A.1; 2.6.8.A.4;
2.5.8.A.2; 2.5.8.B.2; 2.1.8.E.1; 2.1.8.E.4
NHES: 1.8.1; 1.8.2; 1.8.5; 5.8.4; 5.8.6; 6.8.1;
6.8.2; 7.8.1; 7.8.2; 7.8.3
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Before You Begin

Videos & AV Equipment: 
Strength Video: 6:17 
General Warm-Up – 4:34  
Strength Circuit – 8:51  
Activity Ball skills - 4:35  

Suitable floor space/surface
Ball/tennis ball
Stopwatch

Materials How to Handle an Out of Control 
Middle-School Classroom (start at 
2:03)
How to Make a Noisy Class Quiet 
(start at 2:40)
SPARK Classroom Management 
Strategies – specific to PE classes 

Gather your materials
Blow up balloons

Ensure students have space to move 
Set up AV equipment and provide 
space for film viewing.  
TIP: It is helpful to have the instructor 
model movements in between 
circulating, coaching, and cueing 
students 

Activate Prior Knowledge: 
Introduce the Lesson: Show video entitled Strength (Video 1). Pause when appropriate 
to engage students. 

Post-video questions:
What part of the body is responsible for generating our strength? 
What are ways we can improve strength at home? 

1.
2.

Procedure

Review entire lesson - look through and 
see appropriate places to pause the 
video and engage students with a 
question for students to answer in pairs, 
small groups, or to the whole class
Review Classroom Management 
techniques (see links for helpful videos)

https://youtu.be/wZcyLALjCTc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r2A0ANPXTNY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r2A0ANPXTNY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=51FyDOZVeVU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kWvUP8u1EYw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kWvUP8u1EYw
https://youtu.be/wZcyLALjCTc
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Pre-warm-up question: Why might we want to warm our bodies up before exercise?

Activity: Students will complete a series of strength assessments (Video 3). Encourage
students to take note of how many reps of each exercise they can do now, if they
keep doing these exercises and build their strength they will be able to do more
later. 

Break into two groups- take about 5-10 mins per group:
Squat group

technique - demo, position, posture, etc. 
modifications- chair, bench, etc.
everyone attempts 10 together
if time allows maybe show a lunge or other type of squat for a variety 

Push up group
technique - demo, position, form, etc.
modifications- kneeling, wall push up, bench push up
everyone attempts 10 together
if time allows, show a pike push up, etc. 

Flip groups and repeat
Bring both groups together and have them alternate- between the two -
they can ladder up like 1:1, 2:2 up to 5, or do “I go, you go” with a partner,
etc.

Pre-Cool Down Question: Why might it be important to do something like yoga or
mindful breathing after a hard workout?
You can have students test their heart rate before and after (it should be slower!)

3.  General Warm-Up (Video 2)
a.

4.  Teaching/Skill
a.

i.
1.

a.
b.
c.
d.

2.
a.
b.
c.
d.

3.
a.

5. Cool Down - Yoga & Meditation
a.

b.

Procedure, cont.

https://youtu.be/iIwNoQ_gKec
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fx88d7YY9-zU&data=04%7C01%7Cerin.comollo%40rutgers.edu%7C6df7635f8d634888934c08da1654773f%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637846849287170810%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=OmU60zcZwDw9FlxxUBZ8iiXvXd1rVqHIbo%2BdjBUVN7s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fx88d7YY9-zU&data=04%7C01%7Cerin.comollo%40rutgers.edu%7C6df7635f8d634888934c08da1654773f%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637846849287170810%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=OmU60zcZwDw9FlxxUBZ8iiXvXd1rVqHIbo%2BdjBUVN7s%3D&reserved=0
https://youtu.be/GasVVpOL_Rg
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fx88d7YY9-zU&data=04%7C01%7Cerin.comollo%40rutgers.edu%7C6df7635f8d634888934c08da1654773f%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637846849287170810%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=OmU60zcZwDw9FlxxUBZ8iiXvXd1rVqHIbo%2BdjBUVN7s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fx88d7YY9-zU&data=04%7C01%7Cerin.comollo%40rutgers.edu%7C6df7635f8d634888934c08da1654773f%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637846849287170810%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=OmU60zcZwDw9FlxxUBZ8iiXvXd1rVqHIbo%2BdjBUVN7s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fx88d7YY9-zU&data=04%7C01%7Cerin.comollo%40rutgers.edu%7C6df7635f8d634888934c08da1654773f%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637846849287170810%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=OmU60zcZwDw9FlxxUBZ8iiXvXd1rVqHIbo%2BdjBUVN7s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fx88d7YY9-zU&data=04%7C01%7Cerin.comollo%40rutgers.edu%7C6df7635f8d634888934c08da1654773f%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637846849287170810%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=OmU60zcZwDw9FlxxUBZ8iiXvXd1rVqHIbo%2BdjBUVN7s%3D&reserved=0
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